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Emperor William Cabbage.
r ' HIE best, largest, liiirdiest and m'ot

proitable variety of wis'-jri-: c AJIIA(ifyknown in Europe, n11(1 iillportel to thiscountry exclusively by the undersigned,where, with litth> cultivation, it flour-ishes astomishingly, atttailnmg an enor-
r(ous size, and selling in tho market al
prices most gratifying to the prodicer.In transplanting, great care should he
u1se1 to give Sulffiient spaco for growthSolid heads the size of the mouth of a flour
barrel, is the average run of this choice
variety. One package of the seed sent
post paid on receipt of 5(1 cents, and one
cent postage sit tnp. 'Th reo packages to

One address $1 00 and two 3 cent stamps.'.'welve packagles sent on receipt of $3 00.

i('1'* Read whatia well known Garrett.
Co. Iarylander ys of the 1ni'mtnou wni.-
L.iAi Cabhage;

BLooMINerox. (ialunr:T ('o.,
Mld., Jan. !2, 1,77.Mu. JAAI i:s (nu m:r.1,, G(1Fulton St. N. Y.

)ear Sir: --I bought somte seed tliiin youlast spring, and it was good. Your Em-
peror W\illiam Cabimge surits tids eliraate
well. (Op i montfainl side the seed you
sent. me prod i.ed Cabbages weighingthirty pouinis r ,et.

\ ery truly younw,
JAME i BROWN.

.Iamil S'ioilc Agenlt il tlo U. S. for
the famous

Maidstone Onion Seed.
froni Maid tone, Kent Co., Eiglan d, pro,duiemg the miiost prodiiui'ig tlie inost
prolific anid finest flavored ( In iuns known
and yielding on suitable soils liom 801 to
, U0 bushels pir acre, sown ink drills.Mr. Henry ('olvin, a large iii'irkct.garden-
er at Syiatuse, N. 1., writes, "'Your
English (pion Seed surprised me by its
large yield, and the di!icious flaivor of' the
fruit. I eiiuhl hi i-'esoli any (quant ity ir.
this market at goo'd prices. fly wife saysshe will have io( ether onions for the table
in fueture. Send ine as much its you can
for the enelosed $5. 00."
One package of seed sent oi receiptof 50 cents and one 3 cent postage, staump,I ree uiaelages to one address y1 00t' and11

two 3 cent stamp.;. 'Twelve packades sent
on receipt (f 3 1A.

11y supply is lin;ited. Parties d siringto secure either of the above rare seeds,should not delay their orders All seed
wAiIleANTI:) Fi:sui AND 'i) oiI.;INAT:.('ash must aceomopaiyall orders. Foreither of the above seeds, aildress

-JAMES CAMPBELL,
mar 1-x mtt (6 ";)ton St., N. Y.

~CIaster & Brloe
- -'0--

D ESIIR to call the attoption of tho
publio to their large stock of Springand Summer Goods which they are sellingat remiarki.bly low figurer;.

Best l'rintd, 8j cents.
4-41 'am ics, t)i1)cents.
Figuredl L iwns, 12 1-2 ocents.
White ,Piques, 12 1-2 cents.

Thiey have juist receiv'ed a fresh su plyof' Ladies' Collars and Cu@i, Neck runlhngSilk Tie's, Embroidery, Striped, Checked
and Phiuin Nainlsoiks, Hopsiery3, Glovs1
Fans &e, wvhich thiey 8o11 as5 l'ow as caibe bought any whlere.

They hiavni ( nice liie of Ladies' Dre~jsGooeds, conlsigting' of Alpagg[s, Ironi Frame~l
Grenadine, Mhohauirs, Wiash P'opiins &c.

Th''le genthlmen are especially invited to
e)xain ie theji- Stoek of' Capsimeres, Shirts,
Socks, D)rawers, Gloves, Pelt and Straw
Hats, &ce.

They thlipk they cnn offer the hestselection qf Clothini , at tha Jowest, prices
0ver on'ertd ini th1

_may 5 I L*3'

SOIYETEjM NEW.

- havn pjust reeeivedl somO very fine old1
.
Corn W\his~key, Peach amt pple'Bran-(dy, ;fromn Stono Mountain, Georgia, and

other p'rades oif *Western Ilyc \Vhiskeys,
North roina Corn and ]~ye Wh'iske'ys,D[omecstio andt Imported '~iped and
Blrandles.

-ALSO-
A large stock (if bottled goods, consist.

ing of Chamupagne, La er Lteer, for
family uso0, Ales, P'orteors, hoda Wa'ter &c.
One bairrel freah Newark Cider opi draughlt.
Cool dr'inks ofall descriptions. Tobacco,
Oigars, &c.

-AT Owi HOUS.-
J. D. McOA II LEY,

may 3 Prcqprietor.
GET1your JTob Printi g done pt'4ENEW8 AMND HERALD) offiee.

COLUMBIA CRIT-CHA1,.
---o

1O IV Tlife NI ' iV MA CIXIicitY OP TI1
1'ATE GOiVIQI"EltX 'V1'T 18t UXXJ\U'.

1usy as boos--The fight for the Chiof
Justiceship--Mattors ofmon1t--Edu-
cation ard the public dl..- -Mi3col-
lanoous topics, &o.
(o.:a'oN)FN' ( or 'li: NEW.S AND 11RAI.n .

CioU~ii1, May 19.-The noveity
of the new order of thing existing at
the capital has somowhat passed
aw\'ay, ared i matters are runnig
along as smoothly as it the Demo
crats had always been in pow\er.
All departments aro busy, for much
work is required and the time is;
short. Theo Legislature has alreadybeen in session longer than was con-
templated, and the time for its ad-
joulinmnent is notyot fixed. A week or
two moro will doubtless be cOnsui
ed before the members return to the
bosoms of their respective constitu-
encies. Several important quos..tions havo been settled during thel
week just expiring. On Tluesday~
the election for chief justice result
ed, as is known, in a victory for
Willard. His eloction to the high-est judicial office in the State is at-
tributable Solely to the inflence of
Governor HvIpton, and both in the
canvass preceding tlie vote, and
even since tlen, a colsi(eralle
amiount of bitterness was evolved.
There -were mnanly good reasons why
Judge Willard should have been
elected, and as many why he should
not.

CHITF JUSTICE WILLAI)
camie to South Carolina at the end
of the war on the staff of (4eneral
Sickles, and was hdiulgo advocate on
miost of the miitatry commissions
held in Charlestoui for two years
trfter the war. le first come into
general notice in ti. o well known
trial of Koys and Byrom of Ander-
sou, for fle alleged murder of some
Fedoral s;>ldiers near that place.
This case he prosecuted vigorously.He had prpviously attained distine-
tion at the New York bar. He
married a daughter of Zephaniah
Platt, who was the first judge-of the
Charleston circuit after recois true-
tion. (By the way, Colonel Pnrnmelo,
superintendent of tho penitentiary,
married a fister of Mrs. Willard.)
Judge Willa'rd was placed upon the
supromo bedch at the first election,
and has served there continuously
to the present time. -Ie was

formerly a devoted friend of Chain..
borlain, but was alienated by the
falsehoods the latter prpotrated
upon the people. During the whole
trying periol through which the
State passed, Judge Willavd f'mly
maintained the dignity of the Stato
courts, and Lis decisions were of
great inf nlance in securing to
Governor Hampton undispqted
possession of the gubernatorial
chair Judge Willard has over re-
frained entirely from politics, and
for this reason has emerged from
the era of reconstruetion with a

respctab~le record. lie is a mani of
ability, and is at devoted admirer of
thme noew codO of proceduro. These
circumstamnces consti tuto his claimi
to the oilice. Another argument in
his favor was a dlesire oln the part
of Governor Hamp1ton toq carry out
his broad policy, andl ho believed
that the selection of Judge Willard
to this high office woudld rodound to
the advantage of the Stato by
eliciting favorable public sontiment
throughiqut the Union. So, when
Judlge Mfoses diedl, Governor Hamp
toln aninounced his intention to ap-
point W~illard to the vacancy, but
being notified by Mr. Willard that
an election by the Legislature was
necessary, the Governor p~ressod
his olgimns before thme General
'Assomb~ly. Heodid not demnand the
eleption of Willard, but signified
that such a measut:0 was in his
opin ion necessary to tho succes~s of
his policy.
A serious opposition to WVillard

wyas developed at the outset. iganly
personls held that the pripei pios of
'Matraight-out" Domacracy forbid
the election of a 1(epublican to
ofice. Blesides, they afllrmed, with-
ont fear of contradiction, that there
aro anany natives of South Carolina
betr fitted for the office, and they
claimned that the State rhould honor
oun of her own soins. Moreover
'Jgdge Willard's mannnyl~\ onl the
bench is often dictatorial aind un--
plasant, and this was urged against
him. F'or some time the result o!f
the election was in doubt. But
General Gary nmado a bitter attack
on Willard in the Senate, and in
some way the insue aa changedfrom a choice of p&Ofrn into, aqe-
tion of "admninistatioxi' (r "inti-
administration," As soon as it wvas
thought that thie success of Gover-
nor H-amnton dlenended on the an-

lection of his candidate, Will-'d
gained strength. The Democrats
agroocl to caucus, and on Mondaynight the caucus was in session till
near day break. Willard finallyreceived the nomination by a vote of
forty--one to thirty-nine. Ir. L. 1).
Bryan, of Horry, refused to
,uter the cancus. On Tuesday,as is known, Willard received overyDemocratic vote savO those of Garyand Bryan, while the Radicals, who,since they are hol)elossly in the mi-
nority, have suddenly evinced a greatlove of decency, almost unaniiotuslysupported Gen. Sami. McGowan. It
must not be imagined from this that
General McGowan took any stockin this Radical effort to break the
Democratic phalanx. It was rather
a hard ease, however. But for the
caucus, General McGowan would
have received tlhirty-eight Deno-
era Lie votes, besides thoso the Radi-
cais gave him. But it was neces-
sary to preserve party unity, and the
fight hialng been made against the
a imiistrationl, it was necessary to
sacrifice a noble South Carolinian
for the good of the party.

AN UNPLEASANT FEATURE
of the whole natter is the bad feel-
ing displayed by many Denocratq
who voted for Willard. That theytook a nauseous pill may be ac-
1inowledge.l, but that is no reasoru
wIby they should show the symptokusOf nause nublicly for several daysafter, in speccos in the H opiso on
matters by no means gernle3 to
tho judical election. It is in bad
taste after having voted for a man
for mucmbers tq intiun:Lte that the
honor of the State was sacrificed.
The position occupied by General
Gary is much better than that of
thouse members who osten -ibly sup-ported the administratiQn anid yet
are continuully snarling about it.
The speat of

ASSCATJr JTICE,
made vacant by Willard's elevation,
has been filled very acceptably bythe unanious election of Col
Henry McIvor, of Cheraw, a lawyerof great alility, and, a gentleman of
great personal merit. Col. A. C.
Haskell1 was a prominent candidate
before the caucus, but it is said that
the election of Willard, whom he, in
support of Hanpton, advocated,
contributed largely to his defeat.
The anti -Willardjites who voted for
him ii defe.:once to Hampton sad the
caucus, demanded a recompense in
the choice of their candidate for
associate justice, and gained their
point,. Justico McIver wil add
great dignity to the bench.

wOIGiT
is still in undisputed possenfion of
his his seat. The committeco
preferred charges against him for
drunkenness, but a vote of two-
thirds of all the 'wnyanbers elected is
necessary for impeaclunent, and this
cannot be obtained. So the im-peachment sleops for the present,though Wright will pass the remain-
de,r of his term with the unpleasant
consciousness that the sword of
Tlamocles is continually hanging over

ED)UCAT ioN.
Seven trustees have been elected for

tho University1 andl they are to devise
somiie means of making the inst.itu-
tion a success. It will be opened at
somo future time, but wvhen, and
under what form, is not known. The
present rotten concern has beenj
uncoremnonioumsly smashed by a
olnission to make any appropriation
for it. Th~le professors, and the
studlen ts who havo heroto-s
fore received $200 a year apiecce, are

nafearful state of mind, but they
get no consolation.
For the pulhic schools the sum

of $200,000, inclusive of poll tax,
has been appropriatod. IUder this,
undoss tho lawy be changed, Fairfield
will be entitled to $3,500 for schools
from October, 187G, to October of
the' present year. Superintendent
Thommpson hopes to ppexn the
schools in July' but the approp~ria--Lion will last only a short time.
The local school tax is killed for

thme puresent ard1 will probably not be
revived with the present ILogislature.
Thoro is no wyay, at present, of Iup-

plomncnting th~o State app ropriation.
THLE AMENDMENT TO 'TNE coNRTITU'1ION

passed last November, providing
(or a twvo mill tax to be retained in
the county, has been ratifiqd in the
Senate, but the Honse has not con-
sidered it yet. Some opposition to
thp measure has arisen, partly be,.
cause of the bad odor generally into
which the schlools hayo, fallen', but
principally because the amount is to

b~e fixed -by the constitution, andl

not to vary. It is urged that wi- 4
I return to prosperity the property
in the State will be so enhanced in
value that two mills will raise an

exorbitant amount. The adoptiouof the amendnonts is of vital import-
anco to Fairfield, becausp by tho
prosent la\v she has annually paid out.$8,000 for schools, and rocoived only$3,000 back. The amendment would
secure to her the whole anleunt.

THE PUBLIO D1'WP.

The chiof discusion of the pastweck has boon regarding the pay-mont of interest on the pr blio debt.The Legislature is much < vided onthe subject, some desiring total ro-
pudiation ; others, an appropriationfor intorest which is not to bo paiduntil a commission lyis decided the
genmioness of a bon@i'and 4thors, a
postponoment of an appropriationtill the validity of tke dollt shallhave boon first establiqhed. it willbe remembered that several years5n1c, the Legislature repudiated thConversion Bonds and the BlueRidge Scrip, and funded the balanceof the debt at fifty conts on the
dollar, nyakiig the coupons of thoseconsolidat ed bonds receivable fortaxes. There are now about $4,-000,000 in bonds already' consolida-
tod, and perhaps a million more tobe thus fundod. The discussionlasted several dlaH and evoked con-
siderable feeling. It was at last
resolved to appropriate $270,O00,000to meet this interest ; and to apvpoint a cominissionA tq investigato,the matter.

THE I4EN LAW.
The -louse has passed ail act to
repeal the lien law on and after thio
1st. Jamary, 1878. The Senate has,
not yet considered it, and the result
is iu4 doubt. As a substituto, it in
proposed to rovivo thno qidl law pro,viding for distr;ss for refit, so that
the land owner may bo protpcted.As he ha11s had a liars time fqr the
past ,en years, the Legislaturo be-
lieves it. is time to givo him a chance.
The fence law has not yet comeuip. It will probably pass in the

shape of a locil dption law, bywhich each co;nty or township willbe allowed to vote 0 the mejasy~rp.A townslip or county that yotes"no fence," will have to build a linqfence all around its limit and erect
gates on the higllways. This is the
method adopted ii North Cgrplinaand im other States.

NEW MgfBEs.
Gen. W. A. Walker, of Chester, has
been sworn in and is now in the
Senate. No objection was made to
his election. Ho makes the six-.
toenth Democrat. There ire now
seventeen Republicans, but Whitte-
more Eis off, on a lQavo of absence
which it is believed Will be perpe-tual, and this gives Lieutenant
Governor Simpson the castingvote. All branches of the govern-ment are now in t4q hands of the
taNp tycrs.

Messrs. H. A. Gaillard and
Thomas S. Briep wcor sworn in as,
members of the Ho.mse on Wednos-
day. They have seata on the rear
row on the right near, the xpiddi4aisle. The left is co(Mletely fillgdb~y tile qr:'ginal mneimbers of t'ho
Constitutional House, andfo
clovonth hou~r members are come
Polled to enecroach onl the R~epu.l
can side. There are a number o
empty chairs on that side yet.'

Tihe cases of the Charlestomi 'dles
gates and Prince Martin havo. not
yet been decided. Messrs. ~iles,
Barnwell and Jervey, of Charleston,are managing the case for the Cons
servativos, and have hopes of eoluw
ding the Mackeyitos. The final dis-,
n)osition of Martin's case cannmot yet

ho told,
THE1 sTATE~OFFIOEIIs

are at wvork in their respoctivo do.s
partmnents. Col. Nirg.s has appowntodMr. M. C. Rtobertso.n,'of Winmasboro,chief clerkc in the omeo of SacretaryState. Ihouis E. LeConto, Esq., of
the law firm of Mc~iaster and Le-
Conto, assiets Attorney General
Conner in his duties. Superinton-,
dent Thompson has Mr. Tow, sonl
of the lates Col. C, C. Tow, in 1is
oflice, while Mr. 0. H-. Moise pro--
sides in the Adjute't.andJnspectcpi.Goeneral's oflioc, inl tihe absence of hisbrother. By the way, Col. E. W.
Moise,!pledged himsalf to devote hissalary to the free schlools.

With the Legislature in sessionAnight and day, and all the depart..
ments at work, Columbia is a busy
place. Eivery one who wishes to fool
renewed in strength and spirit,should visit the capital. It is wellworth the trouble and exp~ense.
Mr, Reuben Hainilton, of Lancas,

ter, while engaged in sawing off thei
limb of a tree, in the flower yard oft
Col. John D. Wylie, upon which ahive of bees had settled, fell fromthe treei, a distance of about' twelvo
foot, an~d broke his nook.


